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The old farm house, I see it still
Iu memory's vision and;

i wander through inrustic halls; "

A happy thoughtless ind.
The house wherein oer mother oft,

.At evening's soleiqu hourXRead to us the holy page—
Oi God, his‘ love “1“ power. -

The fields decked win}: waxy‘ grainl fThe stream that pearls along.
Upon whose banks the tuned throat!

Their notes our jog prolong.
The barf: beneath whore shady eaves,

Twittering awnilo‘s cling—-
The gate, the pmh ith ivy clad, ‘'-

The health renewing spring. .

lay brightest blessings cluster roimdThu dearelt apott‘n earth“- ,1.
The home, where childhood! fairydreams

Entmueing, took their birth. .
‘While hie remains, where‘er [ dwell,

_Still lingering but. to chnrm,
'

My fondant recollection: clenve .
Towards that deurfold farm. .

A DOUBLE vounuetnpvsuu‘n'nan
3 x In! (warm. , 1

A grave Prprsor, mucll renowne‘d ‘L ‘ -
'l-‘nr clzu’s‘xc learning dwfiand sound,
But Imin Muster of the rts l ‘
Wlilth most prevail witllfemale befits,—* ("we met a spinatcr, it in suit], ‘
Whom, bluntly, he prollosea to wed":
Hut, proper modesty tofshuw, 3
Thu‘ lady promptly Mush-red “No.”
SnonJrom his silence, he been >
To fear that she had sn hhed the n n, A ~

And, the first chance tll tulle cpnld nd, IRvmdrkedthnt she hndx lung d he lyllld "

\\ ln'n mlmly thua he 1 .nle rczly: 1, J
“ .\lost worthy mudmerw have [2""l

- [Bunion Poul.

éffiimlfinmnfg.
How tip World '5 Governad. ‘

There nr'e {imam one lundrod Hefmmtoly
nrgmxizcd poveflw monls Pn’ the wuri‘d at the
present timm Nearly lone—half augo mow“
urclu'es in Europe, and hf the“l a. large
Inwpnrfion art; pretty pfinciyyafixins and
(lukmlfiHN. cmgtmninu .ltocntliofi’abnut six
millions of inhfphitant . Uf' tlgé movem-
nwnh in Europe, Grout ißfi-ituin i< 351imitml
nmnunhy; France is ominally ({nmlim—-
timml. but in reamy nn :11m1luto mmmichy ;

“main and Au~tria are ‘nbsnluto. {l'm-thin.
Spain muL Sardinia are iimjtoq. With two
chambers hf deputies. here are q‘uly four
Rnpublics'g in Eurbpe \‘witzcrluqd, San
Marino. Monwnegro ' ml Andnrfu. The
three Immr contuin'a aggregate‘mpula-
tion of no: over 120,( people. lh‘witzer-
land. «unite in he; In unmin~fm<hiosm in
nuw. by cdnmon come It, left unnfinlostod.'l‘h'e uQvfirnmenu of sin are all phmluto
d(‘~'pnti~'m~4.’- Thibdt h the name pl' being‘
8* hierarohy, but, (Eiffel-s ' no macaw! some
from n (Impotism. . ‘ '

In Africa; the arbitr-
the V‘Ll‘ifllfl negro tribm
are. ruled «leqmtjcally. e:
ii Hopublin'm‘ nntl m
\vedce‘of civilization on

:rv States, an (ml
of whatever name,
mptLibox-ia. which
ny be an opening
that continiont. v

The grunt islands in (

(‘Hic ”mans nre mast]
e Souuiérni tfhtl Pa-

infl‘epon‘dpng and
(laymtic—such M'ana-
nf twontv millinns, (Inl
mining nimut five milliu

. wiflyn. pdpulntion
lelnm—tdur. oo_n-
m. The‘h‘mutwioh

hml Snbietx lslandx are I imited mnnurchies.
and (‘he other islands i 1 the Soulht‘rn and
Puvific Oceans belong ostly to .the Mhor
liurnpennjmwc-rs, and tr? ruled gem-ding,
to their rcqicctivc furn ofgovm-pmenl. L

On the American cox tifient tha'ro i~' ho;
ono monurchical g‘nven ment—lhut‘nf Brit-
zil—which is, howevel liberally bonsliL'x:
tionnl. lnthe three gr dtgeogmplqicnldi i-
sland of America. that? are now cightc
separale rl'pnblics. '* '

* i ,
‘ _' ‘——*“‘.W-—l‘—"

[G‘Fun is the must %>navrv:£melementofsociotfi and ought t ‘ biz cher'uhad and
onmumqu by all luwiful moans. People.
never prlot lnjichief wl‘en theyinr‘o merry.
Laughter ism Pnomyno maliée. a foe mi
smurlnl, and 9. friend do every h’ii‘luo.‘i It,
promotes good temper oylivens‘ the heart.
rind brightens the inte lect: Let ‘us laugh
when we can. , -_. V

_ —.--.'......-' ...

I%“ny motto tl:ro£ghs,f’ mid Johrg
.T. Adar, “has boan w pk and adVel‘tiwer—
In buuiness, advertising is 41¢ trud [DhilOSOe
pher's stone that turnslwhatéyor it tnaolnes’
into gold. I have zulve Used much. and for
every one huiylred (lol{nrs im‘ested in this
way I have réalized a thousand."

A Curifor the Inyropl-o'rlu.~on9 of nui- ex-
changes publishes tbelfoflowing,'relutive to
an alleged remedy for JHydrophobia:

" A Saxon (03%, named Gastell. n w
of the venembl age of eighty-two, um?“-
ling to take {5 the grave with‘g‘him a. secret
of so much importance} has made public in
the Leipsic Journal the means which be h '5
used .for fifty years, and wherewith he 3-
firms he has‘ rescued many human beinriand cattle fmmhthe fearful death of hyd

‘phobia. Take Immediately warm vinegu'
pr tepid water, wnsh the wound clean theficrwith, and then dry it: then pOl9 ‘upon tlie
Wound a few drops of hydrochoioric anciii.
because mineral apids destroy the poison of
the saliva, by which méans the latter is neu-
traliled." ‘~ " i

Rmovaling Peach flea—Theeditor ofthe
New England Farmer has renovated e-
ceased peabh trees thus: he removed 313
soil from around the trunk bfia siady trice-
in his garden, and supplied its place Wklr
charcoal. He was surprised aythe mfyid
growth, of the tree, as well M with the
{enmity with which the fruit held 'on the
branches, and the unusual richness of its
flavorwhen matured. ' ’-

WA New Hampshire editor was lately
robbed while traveling. How much the
thief made by the operation may be discov-
gd by lhe indigqant epistle he immediately
sent to his victim, returning pocket-book:

, “ You miserable cuss, here’syour pocket-
book. I don’t keep no such. For a. man
dressed as well as you was to go round with
a wallet with nothm’ in it but a lot of new»
paper scraps, a pair of wooden combs, two.
newspaper S_tB!l)ps.Bnd a pass from a rail-
road director, is n contemptible imposition
pn the public. As I hear you are an editor
I return your trash. Inever rob only gen-
tlemen."
/ “_."7-———<-o———-

QR four dags with sixteen legs, can

fatch twenty-nine rabits with eighty-seven
egs, in four minutes, how many legs must
the same rabita have to getaway from eight

_dogs‘with thirty-two legs, in seventeen and
Lhalf minutes? \

H‘The Chinese Ifiethod of taking_ofl'
boom is as follows: Theny place the boots
in o‘vice, and apply a yoke to the neck,
worked by a wheel, which only stops work—-
ing when the boots or head comes ofll .

fiWhen pride And poverty hurry, their
children are want and crime.

Br 1?. J. STAHLE

43c1 Year_

How Long Shall i-Live? 3
You will live forever. '- " I
There are no dead. ‘The blow whi h

struck “udder body and spirit did not d
the spigit ljfa. And :0 the countless in} -

ind: of fire‘yut, whose dust has long silagemingled with the soil, "still live.” 'l’ a;men, women. children of Noah’s (lay, a d IAbralmm's‘nnd Daivid‘s4the motley tri Ithat herdi-d beneath the crencent'oi' t e.
Arabia}: prophet—the swarms of Goth a di
llnn. Tartar and Vandal, that‘swe t t e}
plains of the Eastern warldéthqrm? 1!: n ithat roamed. the forests of- the Waste n3world, and left the mohnds and tree- n 4ruins the dim history éf‘their earthly elx s-i

,tonce—all these areyetalive. ‘ Theymay t.‘r
die. Immortalityintlfritvhirthright sndii ~ilieritance. With the first breath of life:they inhaled innnortulity. ‘ ' l i‘ You, too, are hencefortheterhal. , leilife you lmve begun is endless. You ha 'B}
only crossed the threshold. The countle'sslages before you rig-etch outrin imn'tcasu a-lble distance. When you hMetrod the pa blof thoseyears or millionspi' your: which 31»; ,cannot reckon up. there will htlll be be qrel
you as many more, fresh and new like the"first, and so on forever and‘ ever. As‘ n.‘
traveler can discern his ymthtvay windiiig;
among the‘lnills till far off on the horizonliul[seems to en‘ll, butwhen he Mines the pl 5 ’e. ‘1 there ‘strotchm the path"apain' away‘TwT;

[lunother liill top—so will the ages of ypur,‘
lentllex's lilh ,lie before“ you forever, age;{following nge, till all your powers of com:
putzttion and nmusurmné-nt have been b‘dfil-i!(~d ’md; silenced. und yctyou have snarledbegun ! {The never ending eternity stretchf'
05 out just am far uhmdl us when you took‘the firststepof yqurjmirney. 5 I i

How long will you live ? ,You will never:och) to live. You cmulot die. By thejqnw
dowment‘of your Make: you been; “cl-mini 9ed life ;" and whatever rounds the epoqhs'
of hiptnry. the great universal shall run p
allcl with them all—miy with‘the eterg}
years of God.

‘
. '|

AK mo 1. My l:irihri3_!hl,"immortali ‘
weighs on my heart. litrcnflfie. I shrjl
from the burden. Those myrifld‘ ages
me with dread. I“rum ithe Damn: 6f tl'a r;
fur-off (whim-es I knnwnnt what strd PI

thing? \v‘fil hefall me. §m ui accident 34%]doubtlesstavuylny mo am {he road. So .unis-step the right. hamL or ‘ 16ft, n] l
.hring my soul to some flnforqweg andf n4plunge.

M

*
',. , .

L No. On the higimybfho'gvcn nonerf 11.
In the hfifllows «If he” 99m:- rise. leh re.
‘fixud your state ibreverwhen yo}: lenveLt isworld. 'l‘he (me is closed. ' You havé fir.ther married yourself (q‘ Christ with an in rjo‘
nnlJnve which no Imsihility can lift ofli; [or-A
on the other hand. you; artl married to? 18
world and its pic-“surest All.change m t
be mudt-lthis side of the grayé—there is, no
phange‘i beyond; The nl;oyar:xtion must be

Gen. Anthony Wayne’s ppinion of Mili‘
my Dre”. .

'Eyery personJ piggume. from my ownfeetmgs, on sec-mg mxlntuyy companies p1»aradmg, must have observéd a different sen-
salinn by the sight of ufldicrs neatly uni—-
formed trom those in thqir ordinary cloth-
ing. The men in the feather out seem to
poutoss, thmnselvea, n (legiee of ‘ ride and
noble carriage apparently} not. visfiwle in thc‘laugh Such bglng my i3.“ IVIQW‘E. I was
,grutxfied m finding them ncndg'mth those
of one 9!" Pennqylvanin lown geelebmte’dgenerals‘during the Revo utinn, gs‘found in
a le’ttvr from Gen. Anthony Wayfxe to Pres-
ident Whnrum, gated “flritetmrsh, Nov.
22. 1777," when trrgops fix: being raised.
as at the present. 111 an? rly Fart of the
war. ‘ The whole-letterw 1dbepellworth
repi‘inting aslfurnishing nyufibful hints;
but us it; is mthe; long end 61nly an at»
strnct mited to n? purp ' . It is found in
vol. VL, il. 26. oftzli: Pen lvaninArchives,
lately [nubliahed {:y tth te: '
A,“ Lot me entrain your xcellency to de-

vlce some efi‘éctufil méae es foifi ling ,up
your regimnnta a speed run pogsibl'e, qnd
gt all events, to I rowde the clothing of
your own troops! in thq rest and neatestmanner,’for,*howlever tnfi ng flu; urtxcla of
a. neat uniform nxayynp 11' in thel eyes 91‘some gentlememgyet In lconfident that It
was the chief i gredie jn forming the
British army; it 131 that ’hich. during the
last year’s cum ign mg untimmised the
credit of the Po‘mqylvu nnsso fau- above
the troops of thelother SLates, andjit is that
which is liknly t}: give I. la emfcm troops
the lead in the pi-vsunt q;§rlwign.f ‘

. “ Sir, it raises the meni their qwn ideas
—*it causes a laudable ide, nlhlich', in a
soldier, is a substitute for mo ’ev‘cry other
virtue. ‘Make lsaldier s!] mod of_com-
mining a I‘lltl‘alhlllllllhionfi 1t glutawlers every

‘ Sol»)“1%liurpmeof'virtue;
‘ 1‘: Far my own; part, I

m life,~reputnti n, and 1«fiat! 9 Infild§f 5000K.
formed, than \‘ith: finial
crunflylvnruml [ind digwith ‘rags and crgwling "£l3l‘ . J!m ‘Wfimfistics df the mk fisucres mmmittedby the Drusos in’ Syria, 'Hectcd by a Lon-
don committee l on: th slhrks themselves,
show lhatJihe umberidf Chrlstimm who
lost. their lives i 4 16,001 hxcluding women
and children. The nu her of women and
young girls can-R3l] ofl'm {mold tn theTurks
is 3.000. The number C ristiansgf all
smts, réduvod to? ruin h l e events,-i5,70,~
000. Qnr‘ hunvliod nndffi ty‘ towns and vil-
lages, with the hurchqs, monasteries and
school? attached -‘to thr ‘l, were; pillaged,
burnt tnr dosim'yed. IL housés of the
Christians dean-byed a 5 'mmus, 01% not
includud. ; f ' '

'01)]; Sobner iiskI c te (if A‘m‘eri-
oops nqatly uni-‘le that; number
Mint-(M gdvemd
hvenhin." ‘

u u a
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filis'lfid here“ for ill-fol Egan is nongiximig J'rog‘ Ingyriiilifj—On fiflfilfludof False"‘8 ocrce 1“ UM Prfll I. ”‘6 W b is River, ‘Louisinn ‘is fun i ii fro who're ue~liltlhy ,] I:2,.llingelie' lm‘li‘l‘l flill; 116' “11:0 is: caliarit’iofi, wé bgilieve, lire hitherto eschp—-
'o y. 9 1m "73'3” -' ’

,\ e theattentionnf nut. ' lists. It: is called'DO you see it» my if???“ 3 HEW? "Gt “I.lkm“ “egg frog,".from “'37: est hankering of-
the men, women. and cluld on of midi“ ri'l tor “hcu fruit,"iund hr. rent nuisance to
guy‘s" ding-tune“tribes thutfforllo‘v;l ”’1 heifarmer‘s in conséquonc ’. Being unable to
n“8 prop e 3‘— 16 swarms 0 ,- i 0 , I n. brook the shell 'of the; .it is swallowed

§a2ll3l.ant=lr.nnd :31: mergodlik'hfo gull winoleigfter which tliegf‘og clifinb's a‘trt‘e
us «me was given cm prepare ‘Or and then reci itates i if to t e vround.eternity 7, ‘ . .l“ l The full biguksfihe she , d the frgg wits

_

lshOse eighteen, \upon whom the towell 1p - it. out piecemymiece. ’ ‘
Silonm fell and slow them. think yeut mtl ,i : .-.. "‘fi ... ‘they were ainners nlmve all men that (1‘ 913' lßuthi-r PurLr/rhd—“Ndw my dear, I must
inJemsulem? “I tell you nay: but mgr: ptt insist upoh “film“ t iPresident of the

I'2! "31’0“? ye BhnFll 3': likFWlixset Pfl‘iShJ-fi'f- F‘vmule Anti-Tobkfico jague. in her an-
“lilge~"'cries 9'19”", “t a he 9‘ le-i iest‘ mood. to=he \u f‘rtunate husband,

.riouce of so mxtny ages did not make". us) E...ut down thatifilthy\ Quilfl'bmi of yours.—
judge more solidly of the prexenc mid-for they Ylou’rq’ .(‘temnll'y using t 3 Why, ‘1 declare

. fo‘tn're, so as to take proucrm'eusums ingne i this COm'posite candle better a thousén l‘
3??” other. wind?” “Pot? this won—Lil ias I “93811an yi’urgm";l ‘Yllytmyldmnfi iii1 l were never are n on ,nn' we- 5m [ 3 us )un‘ ,coo e In limse o
neglect the nextns if it were never to]: we l another pinch. 1 “Becaliae. gingit requires
1‘ thinlli"¥-"

_

- ‘ ‘ .. ‘ 'i he snu ng." was the wife's indignant reply,
How long “a you “V9? i YOU mm “3 las she aiied out of th room. vghementlyforever. And y 11' life there: will‘depeli'd on ‘ hanging the'do‘or 5119 her, to express hei-your life here. Every day or you complete i disgust—N. B. 5A we sin in a rage always

kit will remppear in the years to come. E‘V-t . bangs the door.l i'ery hour, ‘every moment, as it hurries oniils l ‘ .... '
‘wny. leaves n page to be read before_lhe
>tlarnne. Every wofig, every not, every}
:thought and feeling of your heart records,
“itself imp‘erislmbjy in the memory of: One?“who never forgets. You are writing;yhur
Mite fgneternity. » . "J ii In a gallery iit‘Pnris hangs n femoue pic-I
I'ture of Murilln.pt an old Spanish monkl
{sealed skis desk. He had begun the clnfon-il icle of his‘life. Dmth hud summonedhim lbefore the work was (lone; but. he hadsought l
and obtained leaveyto return to, the eqrth f

‘ and finish it. You see in the monk’s pale l'fape a‘more than natural energy. Those
‘ sunken eyes lmdlooked “beyond the Vale,"
and gleam with the‘vinionauof eternity.—The soul within himcommunéd‘with them»l seen world, and beheld face? to face “Him
lwho is invisible." And the solitary tiask
is plied with the earnestness of 0116 MlO

‘has already forgotten the fading seems of}
l time,and is absorbed in the renlitiec; beyond.

So let the record of your life be’ written
as in the light of eternity. Look ‘heyond. 1and see the unutterable things which ‘ shall
“soon surround you, when you stand'béfore
‘ your Judge. '1 Behold your endless life-yiour
‘speedy departure. Oh. headless soul, Ind-
jure you toprepare for that eternity—Christ
‘md obedient service toward him. as you
\rmay road it in eternity with joy.—C’on_r/n‘ga~
tionaliu. ‘

WAX! eastern establi h entthathd‘sbeen
largely engagedfin the nExufacture of Bal-
moral lhkirts, is now eufipl‘ ying all its hands
in turning out nznew thdp-n of “red. white
and bum." Thi’p skirt,_no doubt. will meet
with great favor among the ladies 'of the
North. whey-e the cry ynéw is, “show your
colon!" ‘ 5 1 z ‘

WDL Max-cot, of ¥

announces tbpt‘oxide
l‘emedy againstithe d
cohpl on the. system, ;|

delirium tremehs, as:
pxide in powder, in
“vice-a day, an hour
generally increases th
every third day‘ , A c
ted in‘the course of si

as: minster Hospital,
iffiinc is an excellent
I.: .n-ous efl'egts 9f al-
- hallucmahons,

" e administers the
i of two grains,
ft r each mealrand

;- ‘ose by two grains
. ei is generally effec-
‘ Weeks.

wWould you Wis 1:0 live without a,
trial? Then you woul wish to die but half .
a man. Without trinkyou cannot guess at
ynur own stren th. flick, do not lean: to
swim on a tabfo; they. us: go into the
”deep waves and bufi'e‘ the surves. If you
wish to understand {heir true climracter—ifj
you would know theig whole strength—o93what they are callabl§~\llxl-ow them over-
board? Over with mom—and if they areJ
wm-th saving, they will flwim ashore them-
selves. . ‘

Union Bunch—The Bustnn Commercial Bul-
letin is responsible for the following:—

A worthy dealer in Butter in this city,
. thinking to make his men-heudise morea;-
Atmctive, labeledSeveral choxce tubs of the_
articlewith a placard stating'ix to be "Union
Butter.” He was quite surprised, however,
at hearing one of a knot of purchasers as-
sembled declare, in a loud tone, “he would
never buy such butter as that.” A group
immediately collected about the individual,
who made the remark, and his reason for‘
it was inquired, ”Barium,” replied he with
a. sly grin, “because m union there is :trcngt/i, :
and it can’t be dissolved.” The crowd im- 1mediately spread itself for a. laugh, and the .dealer, upon a suggestion, concluded to call '
his merchandise Mmsachusetts Butter, be-j
cause, as he says, “it can’t be beat.” 1

-————-———‘.. ..--
—~

[Q'The London Blaming Herald sug
gens the exFodienoy fof the Unitedg States
getting invo ved Within European win, as a
means of bringing together the (iii-agent
sections of the :imeriu‘n lCoufedem'tion. It
says: ,

“ It, is, in fact, the duty, no less than the
policy, of the American President to do
what he can to drive, the Spaniards from
San Domingo. Will it be his fault, if a mu-
with Spain should force him on to the con-
quest ofCuba too? Will not the suggestion
of this possibility make many in the South
wish themselves back again in the Union?
But, meanwhile, not a soul v2'ill pity Spain if
her violence. and wrong—doing should dgaw
down on her even this chastisement.”

”To pfevent explosions of fluid lamp:
the Sclenfgfié American recommends the fol-
lowing simple plan :‘ “Drill a very small

1 hole through -the tube plate of the lamp,
and insert. a. commonbms pin, the head of
which shall prevenLLhe pin from falling‘ through. By this means you will obtain a

‘ perfect safety valve, that will admit. the air
figontained inside of 3 the lamp to escape

l‘whenever it is expanded by being heated
from the burning light.”

flu is stated that the Pennsylvania
tr6ops in Washington are worse than use
less, from the fact that ihay have no arms
and have to be fed. They went to “'3le-
ington by order of the War Department
withoutarms, being informed that they
would be supplied on their arrival there.—~
For some reason the arms did not much
Washin ton. Thntis not the fault of the
troops, iowever, who are anxious to see
service.

B‘The Louisville Journal,of Wednesday,
says it has received assurances that John
Bell’s speech at Nashville, the other day,
"Imiareported and that Mr. Bell regard:
glegleech M against secession Ind [or the

men, ‘ , ‘ ,

fi’l‘he following return was madeby one
of theShex-ifl'a' of a cogmty in Virginia, upon
& capias:

“ Was seen, but not meshed; was caught
but not held; was shot at but not hit.”

‘ ‘Sixty thousand tons of filh we sent
annually in the London market.

f A @Em@@EATU@~ AND FAMULV @OURNALD
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From the Patriot;- ['m'én

Gov. Curtin Commended Again.
“Humane. May 10,—An Implication

made from private parties in ihe Eastern
Statéa, toGovemor Curtin, to permit bodies
of armed free blacks to prom through Penn-
sylvania, has met with his unconditional re-
fusal. Great satisfaction is expressed here'
with the refusal by men of all parties.
The object of those applications was to
rouse the slaves of the Southern States to
rebellion.” ': 1

The, above we clip from the’ rifle-graphic
dispatches from this’city to ”IQ‘PHIIII'C Led-
ger of the llch in‘st" to whichfie add our
unqualified approiml of the (tour-5e of his
Excellency, Governor (Burtinl if r an act
um reflects the highest credit; Epon both
his head and heart. We kg)» and feel
that. Ehe Governor will be co blended ,for
this act of refusal, on his {mi-@330 permit
the soil of this Commonwea th ‘ be pollu-
ted b . the tread of a horde odmglnckn, un-I
der tie leadership of John B qun, Jr.‘ or
any other fanatical villain wli pould con-
ccive the dark design of: lighh‘i ' file, torch
of the incendiary and npplyf gig to the
deienceless habitations of fixed 1 occ-nt vic-
tims of {hair savage cruelty. i fiiq enough
to cause humanity to shudderfvtlien We con-
template the depth of depraijlti to whichmen must descend who could: mrbor the
thought of stirring up the my: oes of the
South to'desohite the homes ot‘i' l 9 Southern
people. and gixe over to_ rapinu hnd whole
sale hutehi-ry the mothers, iii eit‘and daugh-
ters of them States. it“ ‘"Tell it not in.Gnth, publis Jii not in the
streets [of Askulhn.” that we Have in our
midst men so “last to yirt‘uefio‘rt to manly
thought, lost to the noblenillies ‘ t‘ the soul."
that have not only up nrovedloifi this horrid
raid of John Brown, J[r., and! iiis degraded
tallies in private, but who have etunliy pub-
lished 'in the world that npprovql, as the fol-
lowing artielefrom the I’cnnxyltmgtm flit-graph
published in this city by George Bcfgnct; &

(30., on the 3d inst., will nbuntim tll'y substan-
tiate. Let them speak forl themselves?here is the article: i ,i -

“There is‘ a startling rnmmi going the
rounds of the press. that Jolinlhrown, J'r., 3is encamped near Beaver creek; about mid-i
way between New Castle. PMS d the 03o}river, with four hundred negrhdii. princi‘ l-i
ly from Canada. whom he is: practicing inimilitary drill. r It is further sh‘ ed that the‘
destination of theme troops Virginia,
where thcy in tendtooperate forFvengeani‘e, ifor the vindication oi their“ ce, rind thei
support of the Unign." 'rzioops under?
the command of young Bro re describ‘
ed as "stroug'tmd stalwart,” suit fired withl
that zeal which men only know who hove}
suffered slavery, and at'tern'ar s tasted the;
sweets of' liberty- For some ti is past. the!
journals of accession have bee ‘ boastin L of
the fact that entire companies ‘I f slai'esérfebeing armed, and that the fre neg‘roes’ 'in
the‘ South are joining the an of truigors‘in large numbers. Under t cse eirc m~
stances. the formation of co nies such as
John Brown is drilling 0:] er infek
seems perfectlyjustifiable.” , " ‘ 9

What think ye of that, peep e of 11:12:-burg and of Pennsylvania! These n,
George Bergncr & 00.. notlo ily 'approve,
but justify, the—inaugurationio such scenes
as make the heart sicker: at t is recital—‘-
The<e are lthe same men.G rg'te Bergner
& 00., edition; and propriettf of the Penn-
sylvania Telegraph, who havet e efl'rontleryto-impugn’ the motives of“it: litomof his
paper, and to attempt to b } $d us as trai-
tcrs to that country to vihosp {l% we have
ever been loyal and true‘. ! ‘L‘ _' ,« ‘ 1

Theseare the mienwhoseera n cowardice
and hellish malignity have pri‘finpted them
to utter the mostunmiti , ted falsehoods
about their neighborspansaiwiko would. if
they cduld, excite a. ruifianly ob to put in
peril our property and our peltmns.

From men who could publicly justify
rapinemnd murder, and all their attendant
horrors. upon the people of d sister State,
no matter under what circumstances, "we
could expect no better treattnent; but we
doknow that a regiment oflsudh dastardly ‘
miscreants as Gear 9 Berg art 8: Co. will
never see the day when the can inspire us
with the slightest fearfbut, 'nithe contrary,
with themost ififl‘able loathing and disgust. ‘When they succeed, if t‘lG‘y ever do,.in‘
raising as sufficient force ofLsuch cattle‘aa
George Bergner B'. Co. to Ail either our
persons or our propertyfge will assure\
them such a rece ition as will not be soonl
forgotten, either hy, themxpt‘, their aiders,
sympathiwrs or nbettors. j

Vi e cannot; ciose this articietwithont pub-
licly tendering toGovernorCdrtin our hear- 1ty thanks for his humanity {and sensogof
Christian duty, in refusing a mageto the
black butchers. under the ead of John
Brown. Jr.. and his pointed relatke of the
fanatical horde of Abolitionis of New
England. as well as of Gedrge« Bergner Jr
00., of the Pennsylvania Tcleyrupll. -

From the Journal, a} Commerce.
Mzssks. Eunons:—-I enclose you an ex-

tracthfrom aletter I have justreceivedfifroma gentleman, living at Lexipgton, 00k-
bndge county, Virginia. ‘ ‘

He. wy.:—“ There is a tenible‘excitement
here. Our people {are all up‘in' arms. to a.
man; but I do sincerely hope that wise
coumels may prevail, and a peacéable ad—-
justment take place. Mr. Lincoln must
surely know that he can never coerce the
South. ' ‘ I, myself, Irma many friends
North, with whom I )uve always had
the most friendly communication, and
I do deplore the condition of things as
much as any man. But if this policy is

Eeraisted in, I intend to shoulder my mus~
et and‘smnd by myState to the last.
“ This is a strong Union community. or

rather has been, up to the moment Mr. Lin-
coln détermined upon snbjugating the
50qu ; but. in A moment almost, our people
were aporfect unit. Just think that this
small county has from 800 to 900 men al-
ready in the field,and as many more awai-
ting orders. I fervently hope, as I said be-
fore, that wise counsels may prevail, and
that in some way it may be settled.

“ Our people have been in the habit of
buying largely from New York. and of
course, if peace is proclaimed. will continue
to do so. In heaven’s name can we not be to
one anotherfricnds and bmlhen!

“ { know that New York city is all right.
and-if the conservative people there should
make the move, their influence is very
strong, and they could do much town-(is
bringing about a. settlement. Then business
would again look up, and have such an im-
petus given to it as it has not hadeoß-Igeégs.”

QR is said thnt Queen Victoria has
sunk into settled melancholy since the
death of hex- mother, and that it is feared
she will not recover her mind. In conso-
quenoe drawilyg-rooms have beet} put on'
$lll the end of une. 7 ~

1 Communicated.
UniOn‘M’eeting at New Oxford. ,

The Union Meeting of citizens of Ox-
ford district, held on Saturday last, mu
large, and was composed of the “bone and
sine»? ” of the people, without distinction of
art . on;motion of Dr. J. W. Hendrix,gr. {l. D. Gil’hirrgn was elected President.

Catholm :14.1e and Jacob Resser, Feq.,
acted as Sebrétaries. The meeting wasnd~
dressed by Win. A. Duncan, Esq., and Hon.
Edw. McPhelrton. On motion of John C:
Ellishl-quqzt following resolutions Were
read and mlopltod: ‘ '

Reached, {That whereas the union of these
States, thesFedeml Constitutioh, a whole-
some exectitidn of the laws, the ace and
quiet of soqietly, the security andgnppiness.
of the le, are all now thre‘n ned nndnoteailetffli:V the headstrong vidlen‘ée, vindic!
tige pass' , and trensonnhle mu‘rpntinn imd
exercise Jarbitrary and unm‘mtitutionnl
power by ebcls who have takkn up arms
for the o rthmw of m established and
heneficnnt ovemment in the [lleacefulrdiq-
charge all s functione, it is thq duty of all
good citizqns to iii-ray themselves onthe
side of the overnment and aid in cmuhing
the rebelll us war threat‘ening todeetroy our
liberties.Resolved Tlmt to us. the doétrine of se-
cqssion is bsurzd. obnoxious and utterl¥ re-
pugnant; nd thatwelmve Wualified aith
)n the pi nciple so clearly enunciated by
that great 'irginiu statesman. ThomaslJef-
femn, tha “no mar», no associationon r'nen.
no State r set of Stan". he»? a. right to
withdraw itself from the Union of its “own
account. he same power which knit us
together n unknit. The a e form lity
which ‘fo ed the links of t e Unién is
nemmry to dissolve it. \The majority of
States wh (- formed the Unh n must‘ooh-
sent‘to th ithd’mwal of any hranch of it.
Until this commit has been slimmed; eny
nttcm itt glissolve the Unio .or diqtract
the ehici cy of its comtitutionnl Infiw. is
trensonJ On to nllintontsand urpdm.”
~ Resolve: n’ilmt the State andp Rational
Administ tions, intheir rocoedings in re-
lation to expresent rehcllio'n in our eoun-l
try, are a tin: with the w'udnm and ifare-
sight calc halted to give entire sntisfa’cti'on to
the peopl , end restore their cbnfidenée in
the stren th and permnnency‘ t' our politi-
cal instit (ions; and we pledgfioursclfes to
Sustain tl in all mmsuresln'ecensaryto
save the onstitutldn, preserve the Goivern-
mont and trongthen tho Uniqn, :

The t him of the meeting were then
tendered b the speakers, and it adjou'med
with the cheergrfqr the Union. ‘

.._
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tter kgm Mummgqburg. } 1
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' Muxxnnnc. Mily 11. 1361. '
V Th: ('mnpilcn—Doar Sirz—r-You
uhtedly be astonished to rccbive’a

. Fdim
will und
letter fro n me at this time ; hut, as itlmay,
or rather will. be of sonie‘intqrest (of your
readers. ou will please to give it rodin in
one of yo r columns. ‘ , t 1 . fPerha the most intermtingevent ofnny
dny befn , this’in this thriving little village
was the nion Polerinsing nn Thu‘rsda‘v last.
At an 1y hour onrtlmt (lay our neighbors
from’ the country rongreg tefih some at the
stores, Bon the street; on some ixt‘the

‘ .Union II tel.all full oftalk ofthe “raising."
‘The top. havinfi been pro orly adjusted‘ and neatly everybody lendi g a. willing

‘ hand, ei or at the pole itsel at the ropes.
or at the forks, we commend then-athei-
difiicult k under theIgone l cnm‘mand.
of the riotic crmvd. igh‘er and higher
‘it went nd finally the ‘2 budcud” slipped
into its we to be walled n‘p and buried
for on nspecifiod time. Majestic, lofty.
growl. 0d the pole. with' its stresmer
utterinfi in its place, and after the ropes

and ginicfies were removed; the flagwas given
to the breeze. toproclaim to the ample that,
“’Tis tha'Ftar spsngled banner ;'0 , long Mall

it give _ ’ ‘

O‘er the nd of the‘free and the home ‘of the
‘ b ve.’

The P leaner ms feet high. .«x.
The ag a made by Mi. Bram i “‘1...

am. M . Larrnn, and‘MTss Cnnw m3
Srovsn. d gives’mient credit to their ski ’3
and tag

. The flag is of Lille national
stand ' six feet six inches;r (mg, by four
feet fou inches wide. and! twenty-eight
inches i the field. with the thirty-four
stars on 11 side, representing the wlwle
Union. 3 . g

_ Tliere'iis also a Company being organized
in this _eighborhood, under the command
of Capt. flonx Hunrox, to becalled The
Union ome Guard, for the; protection of
propert ,and from invasion; I have seen
several pf the “Guards ;" they are all
stout snfi hardy young menf, and seem to
be detefiinined to fight for their privileges.
‘ ' Yours, respectfully, Mac.

#—._.

' 'lfhe Northern Democracy.
At thé Presidential election last fall a

million {ind‘a half of the Northern Democ-
racy ‘7oth against Mr. Lincoln. Yet fdur-
fifths ofgthe military forces now maving to
the South, to sustain the govemment inltbe
present 'emergcncy, are Democrats. As for
the Wiqle Awnkes, with their curious cos-
tume and their flaming torches, with which
they pnr‘ndad our streets in nocturnal pro-4
cesuion, Ithey hnve totally disappeared.—
When the time for a different sort of march-
ing has :firrivell, they ~are nowhere. The.
fightingfleaders of the Republican party,
who threatened such great things, have
gone on’foreign missions; and the irrepreqsi-
ble conflict is left exclu~ively to the De-
mxwmcy. Both the oflicers and the rank
and filebelong mostly to that party. Even
theMassmhunetts regiments areDemocratic,
one of them being commanded by Genqml
Butler, who was the Breckinridgc candidate
for Governor last fall.

This shows the sagacious instincts 0f the
Democracy. ”Pheycling to the Constitution
and the Union, and they will triumph on
this broad principle.—- Union Argus.

@The Mob Spirit. ought to be queiled
~if for no better reason, because it leaves
an indelible disgrace. It had its reign in
Boston seven years ago, and (singzdm- coinci-
dental) wreaked its murderous vengeance
upon avolunteer in the serviceofthe United
States of Ameficg—poor Batchelder! who,
on the night of the 26th of May, 1854, was
murdered at his post of duty by an aboli-
tion mob, under whose lead we all know.—
Among the persons arrested on the spot,
charged with havin a missile in his hand:
was a. present offidj in Massachusetts. So
pernicious are the influences of the mob-
: irit upon the excitable termperament oftfie young and ingenuous. Let these re-
membrance: lead us tocharity.—-Buton Poa'.

Madam—Charles Henry Fisher, 3 well
know banker of Philadelphia, has suspend-
ed. His liabilities are wtdown at about a
million.

I
TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR
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lIPOBTAN‘! FROM ST. LOUIS.
s%"de Q/the Masauti Militia (a the United

Slam Tronpo—«S'm'mzp DLsmrbmxcu—A por-
tion 9/ the Uni/criSlam Tray}: AManlu-d bya
niob—Thumb “red 0'; and Hardy Kilth—u
"Woman and Chi/tired Among 1h: Ifilted—

Newspaper Offices Threetcgned.
St. Louis, May lO.—Genemi host's bri-

gade of Missouri,militin.. encump’ed at Camp
J ackson. on the Western outskirts of the
city, surrendered uncouditioualy this after-
noon, on the demand of Captain Lyon,
commander of the United States forces in
this city. , ‘ V
' Captain Lynn [dumbed on Camp Jwit-on ‘

with seven thousand voluntccn,uurrounded
it‘ and planted eién. field; piecesnon the lid-3
joining eminence. ‘ ‘ iThe following letter was sent from Captain
Lyon to General Frost: , .

, thp QI‘ARTERS or flu: U. S. Tumors,
S-r. Locus. May It), 1861.

To General D. M. Frost :L—Sir—Your com-
mnnd 'u reportedfis evidently hostile to~
wards the Governmént of the United States.
It is for the most part made up of those Seq
cessionista who have openly avowed their

‘ hostility to thé General Government. and
have been plotting lit theseizure of its ro-

‘ perty and overthrow of its umlimity. {lou‘
are openlyiin communication with the no
called Southern Qimfetlm-ncy. which is at

1war'with the United Stalks, and you arere;
ceiving at your camp‘fmm the said Can:
‘ fedemcy, and under its flag, largejuppliés
.nf the material of war, most of Wiiu‘i‘l is

‘ known to be the property of the United
’ States. I ’ i

These extramdinury preparation“ iluinlyindicate none other than the well nown
purpose of the Governor of thisState, under
wllose orders you are aeting. and whom
purpose, as recently communicated to the
Logislature, has just been regpbnded to by
that body in the most unparalleled legislajr
tion. having an indirect ‘vicw to hoplllltlefi
to the General Government and a position
with its enemim. 1 l 3

In view of these considerations and your
failure to dispersein obedience tothe proolq-
motion of the President, find of the eminent
necessity of State poli and Welfare, and of
the obligations impostfd’ upon me by instimc-
tionsfrom Washington. it is my duty to de
mand,Andi do hereby getmmd of you an
immediate surrender 0‘ your command,
with noothercondition than the}all gonadssurrendering under thisidemmd s all he
humanely and. kindly tnentTl. ‘’Believing myselfpropairm to enforce this
demand, one half hour“: itime before doing
sowill be mowed for your compliance there-
with.- (Signed) § MLroy,

_ Cagomin Seoond‘lnfnntry. ‘‘ mmnmiing the Troops. '
It is understood that General Frost says

this letter was not ceivéd by him until hid
camp was surrourlified by United States
troops. .He then re lied; that the encamp-
ment minor anizoci) under theriaw of thze
State, simply liororgnnizing and drilling the
volunteermilitia fit this military districts:—
Not expecting any demonstration of§his
kind he was entirely unprepared toauccesir
fully resist the attack. He therefore aocep:
ted the terms specified, and surrendered
his command. ‘ ' 7 ‘

A release on paroio was tendnred to the
officers and troops, providing they would
take oaths not to take up arms ggninst the
United States Government, whieli they den
ciined doing, on the ground that it implied
that they had already taken up arms against,
the Government, which they disciairued. i

There Were only abort 800 men in thecamp. 3 large numbei' using in the city oln
leave of absence. Thexqtronps laid dow‘n
their arms and were escorted to the city as
prisoners of war. :

St. Louis. May 10.-|Midnigh£.-—J\mt be«
fore the troops started 'for. the city. and
while the State troops were Dawn up be-
tween two lines of US. volunteers; several
“ rocks” were thrown at the volunteers,
and ax few pistol shots‘ fired by excited

. ~ rties'ln thesurrounding crowd. which was
i’amposed of e iargo number of Citizens, in-
“

udmg many women.
, One shot took effect in the leg of Capt.
. lunlawsky. and as‘ he fell, he gave the

word to fire, whinh was obeyed by some two
or three companies, resulting in the death
of upward: of twenty perwna, including
two women and several children, and badly
wounding several oth'érs.‘ . l

Theunfortunate occurrence has produced
an intense' excitement in the city. Large
bodiesof men are lhionging the streets.

The Democrat andlAnziner (Republican)
newspaper offices have been threatened by
the mob, but, through the promptnesa of the
Chief~ of Police, MrDonnongb, any violent
demonstration thus l'arlms been prevented.

All the gun sho ‘in the city areguarded
by bodies of zh'mecl’spolice. ‘

About two hundred ,licemen have been
detailedtoprotect the 52mm! and Anticger
offices. . ‘ .

‘ The hfknees of the hour precludes the
possibility of getting more tenable informa-
tion tonight. : '

Another Street Fight—The Home dwd
Attacked—They Fire on tho Crowd
~Beveral Killed ind Wounded.
Sr. Lows, May 12, (Sunday.) A. M.—

Another dreadful tragedy occurred here
is»: night. As the Home Guard were mor-
ching through the streets from the arsenal
a. crowd followed, booting and hissing,
and finally u boy dficharged a pistol, when
a portion of the rear company fired into
the ranks. Part of the rezu' company im-
mediately turned and fired upon the crowd,
and the whole column was instantly in con-
fusion, breaking their ranks and discharg-
ing their rpuskets down their own line and
among the people on the side walks. The
shower of balls for; tow minutes was terri<
ble, the bullets flying in every direction,
entering the doom and windows of private
residences, breaking shutters, tearing rail-
ings, and even smashing bricks in the third
story. The utmOStconfusion and consterna-
tion prevailed. spectators fleeling in all di-
rections. and but. for the random firing of
the troops, scores of people must have been
killed.
,fi As most of the firing was directed down
their own ranks. the troops’sufl‘ered mm
severely. four of their number being in-
stantly killed. and several wounded. Jer-
ry Switzer. arivor engineer, John Garvin
and William Cady, all citizens. wgre killed.
Charles H. Woodward was wounded in the
shoulder; his entire arm will have to be am-
putated. J. Godfrey. working in the gar-
den of Mr. Camus, received three Minis
halls in his body. Michael deis had an
ankleshattered. James F. Welch was bad-
ly shot in the fqot. Several others were
less seriously wounded. The house of Mr.
Mathews received three bullets. One of
El dmghtem was struck by s ‘lBent bull.—
Onky one of this soldiers, John ich, s Geh

man. hmmfi‘gnhedlumen-o crow of people filled the
meet: after theocmmnee. The moot. in-
teme indignation was expruned min“theGerm-ms. Mayor Taylor addressed the as.
cited crowd, lnll induced them to disreneunder than-omise that. no furtherjio once
should be one. The city wu comparative-
}y quiet during the evening and night, I
benvy rain preventing the assembling of
kg; ‘crowda.
-. In State troops were released from the
Arsenal hut evening, and came to the city
on a steamer. fearing to trust. themselwe
unong the Germans of the lower wardn.even under escort. 'They all complain bil-
lerly of bad treatment. during their conflw
meat at the arsenal.

Gen. Frost. and his officers gave theix pn-
role under protest, and his man were 31.
lowed to “all themselves of thesame when
tnkingthe oath notto bear arms ugliml
the United States.

A heavy rain has fallen nmriy all dny,
but notwithstanding the streets have been
thronged withexcited people, a lar a pro-
portion of whom loudly censured (gm ii'
Authority for putting loaded arms in the
hands of inexperienced volunteer: to BhOt I
down inofl‘ensive citizens.

All good citizens deprecate the action of
lawless parties. and justly blame the troop.
for indiscriminate firing into the crowds of
innocent people without, orders. and cry
out" against. the unnecessary marching of
soldiers through the city.

In“order to allay the excitement and re-
rtore confidence to the people.Gt-n. Ilarney
has issued a proclamation to the people of
St. Louis and the State, which has been
posted throughout the city, expressing deep
regret at the state of things existing here.
pledging himself to do all in his power to
preserve peace. calling on the people and
public authorities to aid him in the dis.
charge of his duties. . .

He says the military force under his com-
mand will only be used at the hutpxtrexni-
ty, and hopes he will not be compelled to
resort to martial law, but simply states that.
theZpuhlic peace must be prererved, and the
lives of the people protected. He says he
hits no authority to change the location of
the Home Guard quartered in the city. but
to avoid all further cause of excitement. if
cllllt‘d‘upon to aid the-local authorities,
'will um. the regular army in preference. In
accordance with this proclamation albatinl-
lion ot'regulamhas been sent to the city,
and placed under the direction of the po-
l'u-e commissioners. to act as a military po-
lice corps.

The following additional names of 'the
killed during the riot on Friday have been
ascertained z—Cnnper 11. Glenlioe; John H.
Sm-ikart.'John Waters, P. Dean : J:J. Jain!
of Portage county, Ohio; L. Carl.-Chi-iutian
Donn, Mrs. Macaulitl', Mm. Chapman, F. D.
Allen, and two boys named lchnour ind
Lessing. , ‘ ‘

ELLONS, May l3.——Gen. Harneyappt‘oveq
ot‘ the whole proceedings relative to the
capture of CampJackson. Uecompiimenta
(Japt. Lyon for the prompt and admirable
munner in which he executed the orders of
the goreniment. .

Reliable information from Jefferson City
says that. nearly allthe objectionable ‘fen-
turcs of the military bill which had been
debated in secret sessio were materially
amended, but when the gums camevof the
capture of Camp Jackson. these amend-
ments were immediately reconsidered, and
the originalbill passed both Houses by large
maiorities. ,

’\

. No secession ordinance has been brought
before either house or is any snclrnct con-
templated. A law has been parscil'provid-
inga military fund to arm the State. includ-
ing receipts from taxes, after puyingthe ro-
gular ex enses of the government, a hum
from bunhs and individuals, a special tax of
15 cents on the $lOO, and dip: million in

bonds. ,It also authorizes the ovemor to
establish an armory in the penitvhgary for
the manufacture of arms and muni one 9!war, dc. _ .

i From the ‘Jouma!ofCamera.

l r a The Extremists. ‘ .
During the great struggle for the perfect

lpreservation of our Union. the extremists
l are exceedineg active. They appear to be
sadly at fault when they‘prcsuma that the
great body 'of the American people are de-
termined to wage, among the slave States,

, a war of extermination» Nothing could be

1 more imgglitic, and certainly nothing mor‘o
cruel—4 re is no patriotism in such a pro-

,cecding, and no resemblance of common
1 charity. or a reverence for the mutual as-

‘ societions of both‘ sections of the country,
having their origin in the noble eti'ort
, which accom lishcd our National indepen-
dence: Doubtlcss, the strength of the
North is inexhaustible, but it should not
be appropriated for revcngcful purposes.—
Let it subdue'the political enemies of the
Union; as for other enemies it apparently
has none. Men may argue that the insti-
tution of slavery should be swept from the
land, buttso long as the Constitution pro<
tects it in the Southern §tatcs, we must. of
necessity first alter the protective'power,
before we can make any practical use oftho'

"fitment. \
_ ,

evolting. indeed, iii the attempt which
has lately been made by the extremists tn
overawe the government. It has been, in
short, a disgraceful evidence" of swunt of
patriotism. The real supporters of the
Administration, are not in favor of making
a farce of its broceedings. as they have at»
jut-ed everything of a political nature from
their intentions, and are fully Hill‘iflc‘tl that
the rally of the people is for the ultimate
acquisition of peaceful negotiations. "l‘lm
misunderstanding between the North and
the South cannot be corrected by "lea-SUPP!
calculated to destroy the prOspccts and na-
tural rights of the latter section. Home
the Government is perfectly correct in pro-
claiming that it is consciOUs of its ability to
preserve the Union, and in doing so has no
wish to curtail its original features, be thr-y
obnoxious to any particular order of indi-
viduule or otherwise. The Union as our
forefathers bequeathed it to m, With a cunr
plate observance of the legal privileges n2
every citizen, whether Northerner or South-
erner, is What we are now struggling for; it
is not proper, therefore, for the extremists,
the fanatics, or the impel-tuning classes, ‘to
intermingle with the exciting features of u.
civil war, any annihilnttve doctrine of de-
mand,beyond the established constitutional
power which has already been employed by
the Federal Government. —lndeed. there
would soon be an end to our glorious insti-
tutions. if the advice of the extremistswas
followed by the Executive of the nation,
the Secretary of State, or the brave and
venerable chief of the army.;

Q‘ln rebuking the mob spirit, the New-
ark En-ning Commercial says :—This threaten-
ingand spy system has already been carried
far enough in this free commtinity, and if
it. is not stopped it may be met by 0 rom-
tance proportioned to the offence. Our
people have shown that they are diaposod
to submit, to all law, but never to Vigilance
Committees or mob threats. Never! Nov-
erl

A Clear Grit Mothen—As the volunteers
were about leaving Euston for the war. a
young man, a member ofone of the com-
panies, shed tears when he told his mother
“ Good bye." The old woman encouraged
him. saying. “ Dry up, Joe, and. show your
spunk I” .

Tine Great Baum—lt. is and to the
Administration by the New York flma
that the great Eastern steamship, the arri-
val of which is daily expected at that gity,
might be put to good account in the present
war. She can be chartered on reachable
terms. and perhaps purchased on um bet.
ter. She can hem arranged as towiy'4,ooo
menaud their munitionsand um:on 3 Hip.

The Seeded Mop-Share are now tell
out of the fifteen slave Stan}: virtually outof
the Union, Vila South Caroling Gm '

W“ “W“‘ “aTens, “minis, ( swims
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